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Manhattan Stereo Over-Ear Headset (USB), Microphone Boom
(padded), Retail Box Packaging, Adjustable Headband, Ear
Cushions, 1x USB-A for both sound and mic use, cable 1.5m, Three
Year Warranty

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 179881

Product name : Stereo Over-Ear Headset (USB), Microphone
Boom (padded), Retail Box Packaging, Adjustable Headband,
Ear Cushions, 1x USB-A for both sound and mic use, cable 1.5m,
Three Year Warranty

- High-quality audio and reliable call clarity, ideal for home and office applications
- Padded over-ear cushions for comfort during long periods of use
- Adjustable, padded headband for secure, relaxed fit
- Flexible, retractable microphone boom for hands-free communication
- Padded microphone to eliminate pop noise
- Integrated volume control with mic- and audio-mute buttons
- Single USB connection for both sound and microphone
- USB connectivity to bypass faulty sound card or audio ports
- Plug and play
- Compatible with all operating systems
- Three-year warranty
Stereo USB Headset, Lightweight Over-Ear design, Adjustable microphone, Integrated controls, USB-A
plug, Black, Boxed

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Office/Call center
Headset type Monaural
Product colour * Black
Control type Buttons
Cable length 1.5 m
Certification USB 2.0 CE FCC RoHS

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector
USB connectivity
USB connector USB Type-A
Bluetooth

Headphones

Maximum input power 30 mW
Ear coupling * Circumaural
Impedance 32 Ω
Headphone sensitivity 103 dB
Driver unit 4 cm

Microphone

Microphone type * In-line
Microphone frequency 30 - 16000 Hz
Microphone sensitivity 58 dB
Microphone direction type Unidirectional

Battery

Input voltage (earpieces) 5 V
Input current (earpieces) 0.05 A

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 190 mm
Depth 170 mm
Height 87 mm
Weight 203 g

Packaging content

Quick start guide

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85183000
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